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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR SIPHKME .ICDOE I

JOHN TRUNKEY, of Venango County.
FOR AI DITOK OESRBAh !

WM. P. SCHELL, of Bedford County.
FOR STATE TKUASVItER :

AMOS C. NOYES, of Clinton Connty.

Democratic County Tirket.
PROTHOSOTAUT '.

CIIA3. F. O'DONNKLL, of Lore t to Bor.
;

DISTRICT ATTOHSBY :

TV. HOKACE HOSE, of Johnstown.
POOR HOI'S k director:k.

JACOB KIIIKPATRICK, of Chest Twp.
coronkr:

JAMES MOHELAND, of Wilmore Bor.

TitE prospectus of the Now York Sun
for 1878 will bo found in this number of
oar paper, and will receive proper notice
next week.

The Doinociacy of "Old Washington"
endowed Tildcn to the tunc of 226 majority.
Let her vo'ers not forget that on Tuesday
tiext Pennsylvania must be redeemed, and
that the only way to sccuie that result Is

for every Democrat to throw asido his busi-

ness and go to tho election. Will not tho
Democrats of Washington go to work with
a will and by their votes assist in achiev-

ing a glorious victory ?

There are over three thousand election
districts in the Slate anil if Jiee Democrats
i:i each district who would otherwise re-

main at home can be induced to go to the.
election, it will add fifteen thousand rotes
to tho State ticket. This sbowj not only

the absolute duty of every Democrat going
to tho election himself, but of seeing that
hU Democratic! neighbor, if he is luketvarm
or indifferent, does not s ay at home. There
is no other way by which the State cau bo
redeemed.

Allegheny township, this county, gave
Tildcn a majority of 210, and her daughter.
Cleat Held, went Jiee better, giving a ma-

jority of 24.j tho largest majority'giveu by
any township in the county. Each of these
districts can poll as large a vote as it did
last November, if the proper effort is made
to get the voters to the polls. At all events
they should both attempt to come as nearly
up to their splendid mij irities of Ins "rear
as it is iu the power of determined Demo-

crats to do.

We Dever knew the Democrats of Car-

roll township to falter, or disappoint their
friends, when they jvcre asked to put forth
all their strength. Their three figures for
Tilden were 222 majority. Won't they try
r.ext Tuesday to give Tru:ikey, Schell and
Noyes 209 at least ? Tho voters are there
to do it, and all that is wanted is to com-

mence work note and sco that they go to
the p ills. A victory is within our reach,
and it will bo worse than a crime if we fail
to grasp it.

m m- - x--

What will Chest township do next Tues-
day? She rolled up a majority of 160 for
Tildcn, and we look to her sterling Democ-
racy to do their whole duty now. When
Nathaniel Home was a Democrat and want
ed delegates to a county convention, he
found warm and devo:rd friends iu Chest,
and now that Nathaniel Homo is engaged in
the dirty woik of breaking down the Dem-

ocratic party, he should be taught a lesson
by his former Democratic friends in that
township which he w ill never forget. No
man who strikes a blow at the Democratic
party ought to have any friends iu Chest.

-- .

RErrnf.HJAN editors charge Mr. Merri-mol- i,

of North Carolina, with having in-

troduced a bill in the United States Sen-

ate to place confederate soldiers on the
peiioii lole. The charge is utterly un-

founded. Mr. Merrimon's bill simply re-ptu- ls

a section of the Revised Statutes,
which pre vents pensioners of the war of 1 SI 2
w ho had the misfoitune to live in the (South
.1 in. ltd, 1'ilt nil il u :i r f i ii ii i i eiei viiicr an v i

Tension mom y. 1 he civil wai took
'

phtcu when these men weio in then old age,
and w hen they had little or no ltilluciice on

either side. A Republican House of Ilep- -
.

lesentat.ves has twice passed a bill similar
to tliaL offered bv Mr. Morrimon, and a I

former Republican committee of the Senate
reported in favor of its passage. Mr. Mer-rimon- 's

bill is right, and no fair man will
say that the veteiana of the war of 1812

ought not to receive their pensions, regard-

less of their course during tho rebellion.

The political strength of Tammany Half
will be put to its severest test at the ele .
tion in New York city on Tuesday next,
AH Democratic nominations iu that Detnt --

cratic stronghold must have tho sanction of
Tamrrmiy Hall before they are regarded as
tegular. Such a tremendous power baa
been greatly abused, aud iu foiincr years
has caused widespread dissatisfaction in

the DennMiratic ranks, resulting on some

occasions iu open levolt against itg candi-

dates. Such is tbe case now, and every
element of Democratic opposition to tho
iron rule of Tammany is uuitcd against its
favored candidates for city offices. The
Republican, being in a boilcss minority,

of course unite with the anti-Tamma- ny De-

mocracy to break down the machine, and

will deal it tbe most vigorous blows next
Tuesday. The same combination broke
down the supremacy of Tammany Hall at
tho clectiou two years "go, aud may sue--

csi)d in doing so now. Whether the mllu- -

u.l.i.rh TmmMv Hall nvorr.iwR in I

tl lim " j i

Democrat politics, both in the State and
,

city of Yolk, is healthy aud iuvigor-- ;
Atitig, or ibis yry revpr5 is a iuucu ui- -

cussed aim! wuJ-eiJB- U tuuutLju. It is very
Ll-i-

u. 1 Mtfv ways

of TA'W'HaX have repuAWdiy vau-i- 4 U
moot vt-- w' t' "

Home atul It'Donncll. I

A painful sense 01 paimca. unnruiw
; must have oppiessed a man of Nathaniel ,

Home's well known modesty and retiring i

rstsrsirs I

!

the county. Both the roads and the rcsl- - Greenback party in the State, bis letter
dences of leading Democrats were well I COmiaend itself to every man who be-kno-

to him, for on several occasions he j jeTes ;n greenbacks, or treasury Dotes, as
had gone over the same ground before. a paper currency, and who favors the re-Il- is

mission on those occasions was honor- - j 0f tne jrtW under which the present
able, having for its object the election of j national banking system annually swindles
delegates to the connty convention favora- -

j tj, p80pj0 out of about thirty millions of
ble to hi nomination as a candidate for the dollais. Here is the letter referred to
Legislature. Last week, however, he ap- - rca(i ;t .

pcarrd in his new character as a political , t th r.tlitnrof The. Timet, Philadelphia: In
guerilla, intent only on tho destruction nf
thoparlv of which until recently he pro- -

- !

posed to be so devoted a supporter. It j

displayed an unlimited amount of cheek ou .'

hi. part to ask tried and well known Dem- -
j

Arnt to vota for bim a an independent
candidate for Prothonotary and by doing j

so repudiate the decision of tho county j

convention, and especially the acticn in the
convention of their own delegates. The
only conclusion at which a northern Dem-

ocrat could arrive, judging him in the new
character he has assumed, is that his fbr- -

mer loud professions of devotion to the j

Democratic party were secondary to his
inordinate and never to be satisfied craving
for office. When he stated to Democrats
iu Carroll and elsewhere that the election
rested between lnmself and Charley t

O'Donncll, he knew that the statement
was false, and that there is not a fifteen
years' old Democratic boy of average in-

telligence in that or any other township
who don't know better, lie boasted con-

fidently of the immense Democratic vote
he would receive iu the southern districts
of the county, and asserted, as he has al-

ways done, that Jii name was all potent
with the Democracy of that section. He
purposely forgets that no Democratic can-

didate from the southern part of the county
ever yet failed to receive the warm and
generous support of the Democracy of he
north, and that they have now a just claim
on the gratitude of southern Democrats
which the latter cannot and will not dis-

honor. They will teach Mr. Home that
he does not hold them iu the hollow of bis
hand and that they will repay the debt of
political gratitude they owe to northern
Democrats for their long and unbroken
support of southern candidates for the
highest county offices.

Nathaniel Home has but one object :n
view, and that is the defeat of O'DonnelL,
who has always been his (Home's) warm
and steadfast friend. Charley O'Donnell
never opposes the regular nominations of a
county convention, and would never have
been a volunteer candidate against Home,
but would have rolled tip his sleeves for
him aud been found, as be is always fouud,
iu the thickest of (ho fight.

In addition to O'Donnell's long and well
known political devotion to Mr. Home, does
the latter forget that after the adjournment
of the lato county convention O'Donnell,
at hit (Home's) personal request, went to
the hotels in this place at which Mr.
Home's delegates had been entettatued,
and out of his owu pocket paid their bills,
as well as his (Home's) own bill? O'Don-
nell is reaping the reward of his political
aud personal friendship for this model
Democrat and persistent office-seeke- r, who
now ungratefully attempts to avenge his
disappointed hopes iu the convention on a
man who never placedfa straw in his path.
Will the Democracy of Cambria tamely j

permit Nathaniel Home, after having
pledged himself to abide by the decision of
the county convention, to defy its authority
and treat its action with contempt? Will
they permit O'Donnell, fairly nominated

i

and fully competent, to be stricken down
and their party organization destroyed by
a chronic oftice-scek- or ? If they commit so '

fatal a blunder they will cause a breach in
their party which will be most difficult to j

repair, and will have created a feeling o'
bitter sectional animosity which will re-

quire years to remove. Let the Democracy
of the county remember on next Tuesday
that other candidates must be nominated
and other elections held in the future, and
being thus forewarned, let thciu be fore-
armed.

It study cannot 1ms necessary for ns to
make a lengthy appeal to Democrats to
vote for tho entire county ticket We
have several times discussed tho 1'iothono- - '

tarvship, because of the disorganizing ef--
r..r ,.r v., i. .,..; i tt. ...... i

. tdecision of the county convention, to whose
. ,.:ntl Jlv:ili;u lllllirrtl III tUVIIIUQ I

to submit. I lie candidate for District At- - '

tomey, William II. Hose, Esq., is admitted
to bo peculiarly well qualified for an able
and prompt discharge of the duties of the
office, and has given the people satisfactory J

evidence of his eut re fitness dining the
time he has acted as the public prosecutor.

'
Jacob Kirkpatrick, the condidate for Poor
House Director, richly deserves a solid j

Democratic vote, for the reason that he is j

a first class mail iu every respect, and is i

honest, capable aud trustworthy. He is a !

itrue vorAinontan in all tnat the term im- -
,

plies, and not a bogus representative of
that large aud much deserving class of the i

commuuity. Tho oaudidate for Coroner '

Jaines oloi eland, is an intelligent, tndustri- -
ous and worthy citizen, aud will discharge
the duties of the office with satisfaction to
the people. These geutlcmen have all
been fairly and regularly nominated, aud
are entitled to the support of every Demo,
crai. who iove.s uik party aiui honestly de- -
sires its continued success iu the county.

Mr. IIayf--s gave tbe country double
surprise durmg the early part of the present
week by nominating Johu Welch, of Ph-la- -

delphia, to the Senate as Minister to Eng
land, of whom we know nothing except
that ho mado a large fortune in the sugar
i mix irt it nr hncitioaa ..wl i. n. :o wj tuo iiuiuiiiiiiiuu
as Minister to Russia of E. W. fetoughton,
of New York, who was one of Hayes' coun- -

.ana uovor to be fyrgtvcu ftaud upou tho

- i

Geskral William Krixdle, formerly
of Lycoming county, bat now e resident j

phiiaHeliba. 18 addresseo 10 me i
cf that city the fallowing, letter in which
L .tates his reasons for supporting Trnn- -

key, Schell ami Noycs, As Gen. Brindle
is one of the most prominent leaders of the

" fdi'oniil in the itmm, nnnrr me cpinn m
..X,e Disaffected Voter, ' you havcerrnneously
classed me as one of them, ,n? "vf hime down as one of those, are asking
advocates of full legal-tend- er irreenbacks to
enter a i navnraini me ""tjon of Trunfkey; sirheii and Noyw, becausefjlrrmal U cl fender with ill opposition to
bank enrrency snd banks of issue, and f iiifctiti ,

(, rofe flir ,(miv,.c,lle their election. They are I

ii:
of wo, adopted by the convention winch nom- -
inateri them, demands a repeal of the. contrac
tion dilute of the contraction ct or lSia. canon
a resumption act. ltiilsodemand9",ut"i"M,
which shall enable the nation soon to assure
the world of its perfect Ability and its perfect
readiness to moot any of its promises at the
ciil! of the creditor entitled to pniinent.'' AsS'S 'I
dium but the Federal bonds ond certificates of
loans tinj indebtedness, this pledges the i m mo-
dule payment of the public debt, and the sub-
stitution of leKal-tcnd- er money for hank cur-
rency which all genuine Demoeratsand Kpuh-llenn- 's

, advocate.. As .the
. . .

Democratic
. . . .

party.... in
a i l l I 1 I t 1 - I r-- r

of the National Iink and its brunches, it can
do so now ; and, as on July 4th, 1810. It adopte.l
the Independent treasury system-compos- ed ol
(cold, silver and United States treasury notes-f- ull

equal lea; il tenders lor public dues, after
ellit years' contest. and has uniformly opposed
ba:ik currency and bunks of issue, I do not in-

tend to abandon it, and advise all lenl-tende- r
money advocates in the Republican rnnks to
Join it, as did the a ni currency Vh!-- s In
1C!. and aid in controlling Its councils, and in
driving out those who are for bank currency
and banks of issue, as w( done in lti.

Yours respectfully, W. Urindlk.

General Terry and Colonel Lawrence,
composing tho commission to negotiate
with Sitting Bull for his return to this
country, had an interview with the re-

nowned Sioux chief at Fort Walsh, iu
British Columbia, on tho 17th of October.
Col. McLeod, commander of the for, and
Maj . Walsh were present. Sitting Bull was
accompanied from his camp to tho fort by
several of the head men of his tribe. Gen.
Terry, through an interpreter, stated the
President's message to Sitting Bull and
promised him a full pardon for all past of-

fences if he would return and conduct him-

self peaceably in tho future, on a reserva-
tion to be assigned him and bis tribe. Sit-

ting Bull replied that for sixty years the
government of this country had oppressed
his people that it had robbed them of
their land and compelled them to take
refugo in Canada that the white people
were liars and thieves that he would not
believe anything they said, and that be bad
come to Canada to stay and Intended doing
so. This ended the conference aud soon
after the commissioners left for Fort Ben-to- ti

on their return. During the coming
winter Sitting Bull and his Sioux will be
permitted to remain at their camp about
sixty miles from Fort Walsh. !t is not
likely that he will ever return to the United
States, or if ho does it will bo on the war
path.

The most important elections to take
place on next Tuesday are the following :

In Massachusetts, New Jersey, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, aud Virginia, a Governor and
Legislature will be elected ; in New York,
State officers, with the exception of Gov-
ernor, aud Legislature, and in Pennsyl-
vania, State officers. Elections will also be
held in a few other States, but only for
minor offices. The Democrats have strong
hopes of electing Gaston, their candidate
for Governor iu Massachusetts, and also of
carrying Wisconsin. In New York the
election of the Dcmociatic ?tatc ticket is
not seriously questioned, the complexion of
the Legislature being the main feature in
the contest, as a United States Senator iu
placo of Mr. Conkling depends upon the re-

sult. Iu New Jersey, tho only question is
as to tho majority General McClellau will
receive for Governor. It promises to be all
thatlm most ardent admirers could wish.
We make no confident predictions about
Pennsylvania, except to say that all the in-

dications are that the Democratic State
ticket will bo successful, prodded that
Democrats everywhere will do their duty
by going to tho k11s. On that alone hangs
the icsult. In Minnesota tho Hcpublnaus
will elect their ticket, while in Virginia
there is no organized opposition to the
Democratic candidate for Governor.

A West Indian Hurricane. The De-p- al

tmeut of State has received from the
United States Consul at Curacoa, Dutch
West Indies, an account of the terrible hur-
ricane which swept over that on the
o-.- i ..r c... I ti.. i rZW. The KiTof lift
could not be estimated at the date of the
Consul's writing, but was undoubtedly
1;1,Ke In tu ci,y of Curacoa many of the
lSTi'? btn,.,,re8 we,e crushed as if

thingH of paper by the waves
which rolled oik.h them mountains high.
a,,d many persons were buried iu the tuius.
1e"P,e wuo were ,ich e,$ made paupers
iii an hour. 1 he planters suffered largely
also, most of the plantations being strewn
with uprooted trees and wrecks of all sorts.
Tbe Ameiican schooner Hoswell, of East--
,K;t Ie" J iy- - ta,lai' master, was
driveu ashore and wrecked at Little Cura- -

, coa I he master and crew escaped and
leached tho United States Consulate, where

! tbey were received and taken care of. The
AnM,icau brig Thetis arrived iu Curacoa
on the 25th, three days after the bun icane,
j,, a damaged condition, aud was undergo!

j ing repairs at the date of tho Cousul's writ- -

ing. The English biig Curacoa, of Wiud
sor, N. S., was driveu to Arnba, where she
now lies dismantled. The Dutch man-of-w- ar

Cornelius Dirk was caught in tbe bur- -
ricane and severely bandied, losing a ton.
mKt, boats &c. She bad to throw several
of her guns overboard.

I Rebecca Bearaer was her name, but
: hen Id years and f months old sho je
came flirs. o. w.ueaa. ana soon alter a

d
A

VS. t." 253.
came Mrs. Johu Govcru. She is the

half longer before she become weot six- -

lecu. Ucr houic u iu Louisa couuty, Iowa.

kel buluie the Llectoral Commission, and cauKbter 01 a soldier, and as a minor
who has thus received Lis reward fo'r the dyV? Peusion frura. L?uitBd St.Us

he took iu that never to be forgotten StSLXSt VJTJSZST:

A. Workinninan"8 Candidate.
MIXERS, MECHANICS, LABORER. EXAMIaE

THE RECORD OP A MAX WHO, WHEN
IN A POSITION TO DO SO, ALWAYS

TOTED FOR YOUR INTERESTS.

The Bedford Gazette thna briefly pre-

sents tbe claims of Hon. Wm. P. Schell to
tbe support of the workingmen of Penn-
sylvania, as shown by his unswerving de-

votion to tbeir interests during bis highly
honorable caieer In tbe State Legislature :

William P. Schell, thn Democratic candidate
for Auditor General oT Pennsylvania, duririsr
six years service In the Senate and Mouse of
Jtcpresfntatlvesof yourrttate, invariably voted
for Internal improvements, such as Turnpike,
Coal, Iron and Knlln;a4 companies, and for
Btenmstiip companies.

He invariably voted nrt'nt special legisla-
tion in favor of close corporations.

He recorded his vote arain! Xli Flanks. Rav-ini- rs

Institutions and Insurance Conipae.ies, the
whole number asking-- to be created during; bis
term of service.

Itead the record nndee If he is not a fit man
lobe intrusted with the people's iuterests in
the office he teek at your bunds--

Anionic the most prominent acts supported
by him we find

Hnui Journal of WS, pnye C7, a reenm mcn-dati- on

to Conjrress to construct a canal around
the fallfi of Oiiio at fxiolsville. Voted aye.

II.use Journal pnjre 639, an act to en
courage the Jeveloprnent of mineral wealth in
western Pennsylvania. Voted aye.

House .iourtiHl livVJ, pajre 411, a recommenda-
tion to Oouitrcss to establish ti nnvy yard and
drj' dock on the lake frontier. Voted ns'c.

Moiim-- Journal ls.r2, paire KM, an ac? to secure
more effectually the pa j men t of the wtiffes of
labor. Voted aye.

Senate Journal 118, pnire ITS. on net to make
better provision for ttie punishment of frauds
committed by bankers trustees and other per-
sons intrusted with propertv. Voted nye.

Hennte Journal pace Wi3, voted foran act
for the bctrer securing to the commonwealth
the payment of taxes due from incorporated
companies.

Senate Journal 1SV. pnjre 625, an act to
the manufacture of iron with coke or

mineral con I. Voted aye.
Senate Journal isls. patrc 9X1. im act for the

better protection of labor. Mr. Schell moved
to proceed to tbe consideration of the oil), and
voted aye.

Senate Journal IRiS, pnire !)34, nn act to en-
courage tbe nianuluctuiu of paper. Voted
aye.

Senate Journal ISM, paire Stt, nn act securing
to mechanics uml others pnyments for their
labors and materials in erectiiiK bouses, &c.
Voted aye.

Senate Journal lSSJ, an act to incorporate t he
Pennsylvania mining bcni-flciu- l compuii) . Vo-
ted aye.

Senate Journal 1H.W, paire 88, an set to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regulation of
insurance companies. Voted no.

Senate Journal ISIU, rnife 111, voted against
the eireulation of wild-ca- t money.

Senate Journal 18.V, pnjre 900, voted for reso-
lutions relative to a line of steam-shin- s between
Philadelphia, Brazil and the West Indies.

Senate Journal ISiirt, patre ST, un act to Incor-
porate the American Xamum; Companies. Vo-
ted aye.

Senate Journal 1S58, paire flfiS, presented re-
monstrance of citizens HK'Oust tin-- repeal of the
tonnage tax, and pray-i- lor the passaire of a
law to prevent the I'ennsj 1 ania ltnilroad
Companies from discriminating in their chai 'S
airainet citizens of Pennsylvania.

fjefriclative Record , pnge 508, opposes the
repeal of the law prohibiting usury.

Irf'irinlative Record 1K.VU, pae ii, opposes use-
less expenditure of publ.c money in priuliiiir
documents.

Ieit illative Record tUSO, paire 41. reported nn
act to prohibit the u circulation of bunk
notes of less denomination than t'M.

Legislative Record pave 42, opposes the
franking privilege aud moves to ubolisti the
same.

Lep-lsla- f ive Record 159. pa ire 70, supports a
tarift resolution, which recommends eseeially
the increase of duties on eon I and iron and pr
poffe to foster liom? manufactures as uiruinst
the cheap labor of other nnlions.

legislative Record 1&V. page Ml. was in favor
of bill repealing tbe cbartei of all wild-ca- t
banks.

Ueeord 18T9, paire 151. in order to
stimulate Industries be bad made it a
rule to vote lor tho uurestricttd construction
of rr.ilroads."

Legislative Record 1S5J), pageSi'id 70. nn act for
tbe better securing the payment of whit s of
labor in Schuylkill county, Somerset and Hunt-
ingdon counties ; and Mr, Set-el- l nioved'to in-
clude Northumberland, Luzerne and Itcdtord.
voted aye, and said he was in favor of the bill

"if any class of people deserve or reijuiru
protectlon. It ts that class to which the provis-
ions of the bill are extended."

Legislative Record l.Vjft. an act to prevent
frauds by bank otlicers. Voted aye.

l egislative Record l.r9. page 3:t, to increase
the pay of Supreme Court Judges. Voted no.

le gislative Record 1SW, pnge 374. on the bill
to exempt properly to the vain? of fcnu from
levy Ac, Mr. Schell said he ws pleased with the
section : It came up to his idea ol what the law
should do to protect the poor man.

Journal p:ire voted for an
set to equalize taxation upon corporations.

gislative Record !."), page 573, votedagainst a Mil "to confer u certain associations
of the citizens of this Commonwealth ttio pow-
er mid Immimlt ie- - of eorptirations and bodiespoli'ie In law, and to couUnu charters bereto-fo- r

granted.
ve Record lS."i9, pare 573 74, voted to

coirii) certain railroad companies :o fence
ttat ir ,.ls.

S- n.ite Journnl isso.page 74s. Joint resolution
on the subject of the tan if. Voted nye (these
resolutions were offered by him.) Whereas the
citizen. and laborers in many departments of
trade nrn compelled to abandon their aet;us-lomr- il

pursuits, especially do our own coat and
Iron interest suffer; therefore. Resolved by theSenate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania iu General
Assembly met. Thai our Senators in Congress
oe Instructed, and our Representatives re- -
qneste.t, to labor for the pnssaxe (at the present !

session?) of such an act as will not only tend to !

increase tne revenue ly tne imposition of du-
ties, but afford ample encouragement to all
the interests of the country injured by the pro-
duction of cheap labor or other uations, butmore especially to urge an increase or dutieson coal and iron, in which a portion of our peo-
ple arc deeply interested, etc.

rn EIGHTS.
Mr. Oazznm called up Senate bill No. 425. to

regulate the charge of railroad companies. I

He moved to strike out all after the enacting
clause and insert a new bill probibitiug dis-
crimination against local freights.

Mr. Harris moved to posipone the bill. Yeas
9, nays :SI, (Mr. Schell among them.)

On the motion to suspend I lie rule and read
the bill a third time it was lost yeas 15 (among
them Mr. Scliell), naynlJ. Two-- 1 birds necessary
so the bill was laid over. Legislative Uocord
1KVS, page 479.

In October, 18fiC, Mr. Schell published a CRrd
iu the Itcdtord (inxrtl declaring in in self in
favor ot the piiBsiiire ol n law prohibiting rail-
road companies from discriminating against
local ireiglits and in lavorot inrongli freights, i

Legislative Record 1)j7i, page 4i. Air. Schell
offered a supplement to an aci, entitled an net I

to exempt properly of tbe value of &00 from '

levy and sale in execution and distress lor rent, j

Legislative Record 1S77, page ;WI. he voted
for an act for t lie bel ter protection ol d

oi ineeiuinics. miner, lanorcra aim oi tiers.
Lea-islutiv-e Record 18'.7, page I073, he voted

for "nn H2t for the more economical collection
of State taxes on batiks."

legislative Reeord 1S77, page 571, he voted for
the bill, "To purchase school books out of tbe
district school funds, and to prevent the frv-ejiic- iit

change of school books."
legislative Record 1S77. page 451, he voted

foran act providing the means for securing
the health aul safety of employed in
the bituminous mines ol Pennsylvania, (com-
monly called the ventilation bill.)

ISTT, COI.OHED SOI.DIEKS' OllPIIAKS.
legislative Record, page 731, bill No. 272,

making an appropriation lo a colored soldieisorpnaus school, was under consideration.
The House tiadtpreviout ly passed quitea num-

ber of appropriations to white sold. crs orphans'
schools, without any opposition. When thebill was called up it was violently opposed by
some members who had Just voted for thcotherbill.

This manifest injustice roused the indigna-
tion of Mr. Schell, who arose anl vehemently
declared i hat "it would ben blistering shame
for the House to vole down this small appro-
priation to the colored school, after the largeappropriations to the white schools."

The remarks or Mr. Schell stopped furtheropposition, and the bill passed.

Feaiifcl Family Fatality. Thefol- -
lowing mournful story, show ing the Bingu- -

lar fatality that seems to pursue the family
of James MeCloskey, of Lock Haven, is
told by the Republican of that place :

"The old ad live that 'troubles never come
iPfflV has been fully exemplified in the family

of Jine McC'loskey of ibis city. Less tlinn a
month has elapsed since n daoirnter-ln-ln- was
consia-ue- to the tomb. Two weeks niro ooti
wnscarried to his last resting- place. Tbe moth-
er has Just recovered from a Ion and Severn
illness and the father Is now confined to his bedon account of sickness. Last Saturday nlirht a
beloved damrhter-rMr- s. Emtna Itrowu parsedaway, and on Sunday a dispatoh was sent to K-
nottier son Tho. T. MoCloskoy, a switch lenderat Ueoovo informing him of bis sister's death.Ho was attending to his duties iu the, v.inl at

j the time, and ns the uiesscusrcr approached vith
I tho despatch and when within a lew feet of
j liitn, his foot became entatisrled in tbe switch
; and III roe curs passed over bun, cruatiinir outthe life mid inaiiirlitiK' tlio bdy aluioKt lieyond

rocoirnitlon.Tbc two funeral sister aui brutli-c-r
wiii tac platt, Ibis allcruu'ju."

SS'eu-- c and Offter SVoliiiffs.

Haifa foot of snow in Canada ought
to be a warning to prepare for winter.

Forty children visited the jail in St.
Louis a few days ago and sang for tbe
prisoners.

Thomas McElrath, of Marlboro', has,
according to a Kingston (Cau.) paper, lived
nine years without sleep.

Senator Johnston, of Virginia, Fonator
Kernan.of.New York, and Seuator ifpeucer,
of Alabama, are Catholics.

Mrs. J. K. Emerson, wife of the jrecn-bac- k

candidate for auditor general, died on
Thursday at Beaver Falls.

It is paid that l'tof. Bell has already
rented out three thousand five hundred
telephones at, $10 per annum each.

Mrs. Charlotte Little, of Wolfe county,
Ky.. is tho mother of twenty-fou- r children
and has sixty-seve- n grand children.

The result of the supplemental elec-
tions in France makes the Assembly stand
Hepnbllcar.s, 350; Conservatives, 210.

Kilty Hoiip, who died recently at
Pittsburgh, was worth ."300,000. The es-

tate will be divided equally among ten heirs.
Esther Coffer, of Grand Rapid, Mich.,

has been sent to prison for lifu for setting
fire to an inhabited dwelling in tho night
time.

A demijohn manufacturing company
in Philadelphia has failed. The increas-
ing popularity of the pocket-flas- k did the
business.

Ambrose W. CSarland, of Kentucky, a
dwarf, is twenty-eigh- t years of age, tuiity- - I

seven inches in height, and weighs only j

forty pounds. j

Nat M'Kay has brought a civil suit
agai'.ist the editor and proprietor of tho
Philadelphia Times for libel, laying dam-
ages at $100,000. I

One of the Pis'ers nf Mercy, named J

Sister Mary Joseph, who went lo nurse the i

sick at Port Iloyal, died of yellow fever af-- ;

ter her return to Savannah. j

At Tower Hill, Indiana, Monday, Miss j

Alta Theady was burned to death by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp, caused by her
blowing down the chimney.

Gen. Bedford Forrest, the great Con-
federate cavalry officer, died at o'clock
Monday evening at the lesidence of his
brother, Col. Jesse Forrest, iu Memphis,
Tenn.

Lewis Meyers, the Treasurer of Au-glaiz- e

county, Oliio, who heat his confining
fellow-citizen- s out of $47,000, has pleaded
guilty and been sent, for three years to tho
penitentiary.

A German named Nicholas Hopclmyer
threw himself from the middle arch of the
bridge at St. Louis, Sunday nigh, and was '

drow ned. He fell a distance of nearly one
,

hundred feet.
Mr. Karns, of Titusville, started re-

cently for China, where the Government i

has employed him to prospect for oil. He '

is to got a. salary of f 3,000 aud expenses j

for the first year.
Jas. Collins, of Whitley county, Ky., I

was prosecuted in the Whitley Circuit
Court for selling his vote. He was found ,

guilty and disfranchised for life. This is
the first case of the kind on record.

A cry of fire during the performance :

Saturday night in Niblo's Gaiden, New !

Ydtk, caused a stampede, ami in the rush
out of doors several people w ere seriously '

injured. No one was killed. j

Znch Chandler has a 3,160 acre farm I

in Insrram connty, Mich., which cost him j

$100,000, on which are 'JS horses, 50 cattle, ,

200 sheep, and many other appliances for :

cultivating the rural vote for Senator. :

Miss Janet t, of Maryboro, Out., was '

so overcome with sleep about five weeks ,

ago that she is still sleeping. She only I

wakes for a few minutes now and then and
nothing can be done to thoroughly awake !

ber. !

Sarah Ward, of Luton, England, is ICS
yats old, and is in the possession of all jj

her faculties. She has twodanghters with j!

her, aged respectively seventy eight and
sixty-six- , and two living elacwLere who j:''are st ill older.

Senator Blaine's daughter, who was
shot in tho forehead by a toy revolver, is j!

out of danger. Thero are all sorts of ui- - jj

mors ilying about Augusta, one being that :

Miss Blaine tried to kill hei'6eif because of
some love disappointment.

Judge Steirett will lose many voteRbo- - ;

cause he is believed to be in sympathy wi'h
a movement to saddle the state with the
damages to private property caused by the j

Pittsburgh riots. The amount of these '

damages is estimated at four millions of!
dollars. j

Patrick Duffy, who died in Philadel- - J

phia woith $15,000, left it, all to one child ;
lie cut off Ii is daughter without a dollar be--

'

cause she married an old man, and his son j

James was left in the cold "because he .

made me pay some mouey that he ought to !

have paid."
The charred remains of Mrs. McCul-long- li

were fouud iu the debris of ber
dwelling burned at Erie, Pa., on Sunday
morning. She had been intoxicated the j

evening previous and was alone in the
house, the other members of the family
being off visiting. j

A patrified wasp nest has been found j

near Eureka, Nev., by blasting iu the solid i

lock forty feet below the surface of the I

ground. On breaking it opot;, some cell.'?, :

larva, and two pcifectly formed wasps j

were found, also petrified. The rck is a j

granitic saudfctocc of sedimentary forma-
tion.

A sad accident occurred on Monday
afternoon about two miles west of New- -
buig, Cumberland county. 1 he boiler of
a saw mill belonging .o Messrs. Shoemaker

1 umbii expioiiifu, Killing rcu OI Jtr.
Shoemaker aud a man named Bowers, and
wounding two other men, oue of them se
riously.

contents
111 2,000. were

w "1,B,m" wKe,
found the cabin ou c iijv iu iirrtii 1110
door, but fell exhausted before he could do
so. The son was doubtless smothered by
tbe smoko and never awoke.

It is noticed that the "American,"
Know anti-Cathol- ic alliance re
cently had a banquet in Washington, at
which Hayes s private secretary was a
guest. It is to bo as as regret- -
ted, Ui a. he filled up bis glass and drank a
burner when the (low of reason set in.
It Is now in order for Hogers to deny any
connection h the American alliance.

Adams, the ac or at the
residence of Dan Gardner, in Philadelphia,
and in the latter's arms, at 11:15 SunriavJmorning. He was conscious uutil within
an hour of his demise, when lie called his
wife to t is bedside and bade ber good
The were held iu St. James's
Episcopal chinch yesterday, and the inter-
ment took place at Mount Moriah cemetery.

Benjamin F. Muzzey, a pistol-make- r,

was fatally wounded at Norwich Falls,
early ruorninir h Haoo.

struck : . . 1 . - ""i nines wuu oase oan club
j.ouisa a. ixwen, a Kin of about tweuty
years, w ho discovered him in room,
says she committed the deed thinking hi 111
a burglar. Muzzy died in two hours. Thegirl and a woman with whom she was
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Jioyn Suit.--.
--Veil. Suit.

Hoys' Overcoats. Hen's Outrioa's.
A FEW PRICES ARE

Compltts Man's Suit, - . - j. . e ,

Better One, - - - ; j
All-Wo- ol Suit, - - .. . j :ii
Diagonal Suits, Double Breasted

Frock Style, Whoie Suit, - 217 -- 0
SoM elsewhere at ;2

Fine Suit of the Beat Mat-ria- ls.

SIS. $tO to
Boys' Suit as low as - - 3 2 j
Men's Overcoats, - - 2 3 to S 30

Wanamaker & Brown
OAK SS-S.X.L-

,1

Sixth & JVIarket Sts, Philadelphia.

Complete access has been obtained to
both pits of the High Blantyre Colliery,
near Glasgow, Scotland, and it has been
ascertained that 250 persons perished,

Hon. Sobieski I loss, cr of
CoiiRi-es- s from the sixteenth district, shot
and killed himself at Couderspoi t, on Wed-- i
nesday. For the past year Mr, K's lias
been in very poor health ; his nervous

seemed ccropletely ' shattered ami
thero can be 110 doubt that ho has been
partially insane for a long lime. His suf-
ferings were more thau ue could bear aud
dethroned reason led to the fatal act.

The Jici-ord- , an inde-- ,
pendent pper, says that the statement
made in imaginative and lively journals
addicted to intense politics that Judge
11 tin key, tbe Liemocralic cauuiaate lor ;

the Supreme Bench, is running around the
State electioneering for himself is untrue, !

i

of course. The rascals who print it know
it is untrue. Tl:ey would bo ofl'euded with
the imputation that any oue believed they '

bcliove it. '

A party of emizrants from Pittsbutgh
to Arkansas are going to their new homes
in a cheap and novel manner. They have
built themselves a lare bout, 011 which

.

they intend to place all their household
goods, and to float by way of the Ohio and ;i

Mississippi rivers to the mouth of the '

White river, from which latter point they
will have their boat towed up that liver to
the lands in Arkansas upon which they iu- - ;

tend to settle. j
j'

A woman named Ilsa Sorocco, agcil,
sin i veiled and haggard, made a living by
picking ti p stray grams of corn, coflee. .:c.,
on tbe piers of ,eiv 1 ui k. oue was
severely injured on Piiday by several bas
that fell 011 her, aud wheti taken 10 her
home the officer was surprised to tind that
she was the possessor of a com fot table and
neatly furnished cottage. That shows
what industry and perseverance iu smail i

things will do.
An unknown person entered the house

of K. S. McVey, a toll gate keeper on the
Circleville pike, six miles north of Chilli- -
Cotlie, Ohio, last Friday night, and shot
McVey through the heait and his wife
through the head, killing both instantlv.
A little gnl, the only oiher occupant of the
house, heating the shooting, junned oni
of bed and escaped. The murdcier, after
ransacking the house for plunder, set it 011
lire, and escaped to the woods,

A double tragedy occurred at .Liver-Kv- d,

O., on Tuesd.iy last. lMlib Wiiite'--- j

gill cut his wife's throat with ;v razor mid
then his own, about 2 o'clock r. m. She is
dead and he at last accounts was dying,
The cause was domestic trouble. Both
were highly respected. They had been
married a little over a year, ho beinc a
widower with a family, and she the widow
of ltubcit Hailes a deceased soldier. The
house resembled a slaughter house.

At an early hour 011 Sunday morning
the cooper shops of I). 15, Moore, in Pitts-
burg, together with the keg factory, were
totally destroyed uy lire. Iajss,
no insurance. A few minutes later a Cte
broke out on cliff stieet, where a stable,
which had been fired, was eutiitly de-
stroyed. About minutes after thisfi., - J ; .

, aiyt a,t ,t f3 belived that an organized t f--
fnrt was mailo liv some one 10 bum the
whole city. A man named James Melviu
was arrested for attempting to tire a house
ou Lcust street and is now in custinly.

New York politicians are admiring the
taste ot a crow, wuicu belongs to a retired

; mntnin .,r ltm,,Lirn i,;i.t,i,.

- rhe charred bodies of Phi!ipV,smer!er shop, iu Mulberry alley, and ihe shopand his son, of 1 oby h a u n a, Monroe county, j and were eutii-el- y destroyed. Loshave been found 111 a cabin the woods, aboutj The tires all incendi- -

Nothing,

arhled, well

-L- dwin died

bye.
obsequies

Conn., Sundav
: ...a

her
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twenty

j ilke an old salt and cems to thrive on it. !

At a political meeting on Saturday one of i

ti.'..-- t ..--
.. ... ... T. k

class Wfts balf filled with old rye whiskv ;
j the crow made for it, drank it up g.eod.iy,
I gave a Loarse crt.ak of maudlin delight,

S,ld fell over on one side. Its recovery
i was rapid, and it soon walked off. This
, a;,i,..- - 1.;.. ; ; ,

ul?-f.ioo- l. vim io All IIIO nauii UI Keillllir
drunk two or three times a day during the
campaign, while whiskv is plenty, and
taxes as naiuia;iy- - io (Hiiiticai meetings as
any ward bummer. A speaker w ho w atch-
ed the crow's ways was beard to remark :

"There's a good deal of human uature
about that bird."

Women who look under the bed for a
man have been so successful of late in
finding him that men will have to hunt up
some more secure hiding place. The now
well known Miss Johnson found a man and

' pounded bis bead almost to jolly ; a young
; woman in Ashland saw some masculine feet
i sticking out from under her bed and she

o.ct ie uuuer arrest. , ra ,,lto the street and woke up the neigh- -
ein ,boc,,d passenger train on ' borhood, while the masculine feet escaped;

, tbe Ltau Central Railroad, ou Tuesday af- - j in Carbon county a banker's girl found aternoon, when near Farmington, was lifted man mder the bed and screamed uutil he
, n-o- the track aud turned upside down by jumped out the window, and now comes a
; tuo wiud. 1 wo passenger cars and a bag. case in West Virginia where the man wasgage car were turned over. Coals from captured and turned over to the authot i- -
the stoves were scattered through the cars, ties. It is getting to be extra hazardous to
but tue fares were put out before much bide under a bed uow, and 110 really iuteHi-dama- ge

was done. Several persons were geot robber will think ol such a thing. Ho
badly hurl, but are expected te recover. kuo vvs be ttu. i7u.. Tii.u
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